Ten microsporidian isolates from Samia cynthia ricini , and Antheraea assamensis in India along with a Nosema reference strain (NIK-1s_mys) from B. mori India were characterised morphologically and molecular based tools. The test isolates observed elongated oval in shape while reference strain was oval and ranging from 3.80 to 4.90 <mu>m in length and 2.60 to 3.05 <mu>m in width. The ribosomal DNA region 'IGS' of test isolates assessed by PCR amplification, followed by cloning and sequencing. IGS sequence and phylogenetic analysis of test microsporidian isolates showed very close relationship with three Nosema references species: N. philosamia , N. antheraea isolated from Philosamia cynthia ricini and Antheraea perny in China respectively and N. disstriae from Malacosma disstriae in Canada. The clustering pattern of dendogram reveals all test isolates appear distinct from Nosema std. (NIK-1s_mys) India used as reference strain in the study. The result suggests IGS indeed a suitable and highly applicable molecular tool for identifying and characterise the microsporidian isolates in similar population. 
Introduction
Wild silkworms, Samia cynthia ricinii (Donovan; Lepidoptera: Saturniidae) and Antheraea assamensis (Helfer; Lepidoptera: Saturniidae) confined to the Brahmaputra valley of Assam, India and in the tribal inhabited districts of other northeast States of the country. Presently, more than 30,000 rural families in Assam, India are directly or indirectly associated with vanya silk production.
Microsporidia are highly derived relative of fungi that are obligate intracellular spore forming parasites of almost all animals. To date, formally 1300 species under 160 genera have been described, and they cause a variety of important economically and medically diseases particularly in sericulture and apiculture (Corradi and Keeling 2009 ). The first microsporidial species was described Nosema bombycis, the causative agent of pebrine, a disease of the silkworm Bombyx mori (Nageli 1857) . In 1863, Pasteur firstly investigated to find *Corresponding author. WAZID HASSAN Molecular Pathology Division, Seribiotech Research Laboratory, CSB Campus, Carmelram Post, Kodathi, Bangalore -560035, India. Tel: +0091-080-28440651 / FAX: +0091-080-28439597 E-mail: wazidhassan@gmail.com Molecular characterisation of microsporidia.
amplified product from each isolate. In addition, IGS r-DNA regions sequence data from the reference Nosema/Vairimorpha and other microsporidia were included in our analysis. Our investigation successfully approached to check the differences among microspoidian isolates infecting the vanya silkworms, S. c. ricini and A. assamensis, with special reference to vast geographical forest areas in different districts of Assam State, India. We anticipate using this information to aid us in microsporidian isolates identification for the control of pebrine disease in the wild silk moth in India and other silk producer country.
Materials and Methods

Microsporidian spores (collection, isolation and purification)
Six microsporidians were collected from individual diseased silkmoths of Samia cynthia ricini and four from Antheraea assamnesis in different geographical forests areas in Assam State, India (Fig. 1) . One reference Nosema strain Microsporidian spores were isolated from individual infected silkmoths by maceration and suspended them in 0.85% NaCl followed by filtration through layers of cheese cloth and centrifugation at 3500 r/min for 10 min. The spore pellet was further purified based on density gradient ultracentrifugation using Percoll (GE Healthcare Bio-Sciences AB, Uppsala, Sweden) described by Undeen (Undeen and Alger 1971) . The details of microsporidian isolates, places of collection, host, shape and size are given in Table 1 .
Spore morphology (length and width)
The morphology of test spores isolates was observed under phase contrast microscope (Carl Zeiss-AXIO, Humburg, Germany). The length and width of spores were measured according to the method described by Undeen (Undeen and Vavra 1997) .
DNA extraction and purification
DNA was extracted from test spore isolates using the glass bead method described by Undeen and Cockburn (1989) . DNA a method of control pebrine (Pastuer 1870). Now a day Pebrine still takes a heavy economic toll on the silk industry (Quan 2011) . In recent past, many redundant microsporidian species have been designated based on morphology, ultra structure, life cycle and host parasite relationships that affect sericulture and apiculture.
The r-DNA coding gene arranged in tandem repeats within the nuclear genome of microsporidia. It was described the repeat unit is arranged in the reverse order (LSU-ITS1-SSU-IGS-5S) in N. bombycis (Huang et al. 2004) , Nosema antheraeae (Wang et al. 2006a) , Nosema spodopterae (Tsai et al. 2005) , Nosema plutellae (Ku et al. 2007 ) and an undescribed Nosema species (Tsai et al. 2009) (Fig. 2) . While other closely related microsporidia such as Nosema ceranae (Huang et al. 2008) and Vairimorpha sp. (Liu et al. 2012) rDNA coding gene arranged in the universal order (5S-IGS-SSU-ITS1-LSU) (Fig. 2) . ITS/IGS exhibits higher rate of divergence as compared to the widely used SSU r-RNA gene, and now been established as a universal DNA barcode marker for fungi (Schoch et al. 2012 , Wang et al. 2006a . In 1995, Didier was first observed differences in microsporidial SSU rRNA gene and in the ITS/IGS for separate isolates of Encephalitozoon cuniculi (Didier et al. 1995) . Since it has been demonstrated in a number of other microsporidia species including Encephalitozoon hellem (Rinder et al. 1997) , Enterocytozoon bieneusi (Breton et al. 2007 , Santin et al. 2009 ), Nosema ceranae (Huang et al. 2008) and Nosema sp. . In this study, we were targeted the IGS region that is located in between rDNA coding region of SSU-rRNA and the 5S-rRNA gene cluster of the microsporidia (Fig. 2) .
The IGS sequence region that most rapidly evolving sequences tool and provides significant data that are considered to be phylogenetical useful for delineating relationships within species (Hillis et al. 1991) . agrose gel (Fig. 3 ). These amplified products were purified by All obtained colonies on plate were expected positive. Minimum five clones were selected and plasmids were isolated from the cells using the GeneJET plasmid miniprep kit (Fermentas Life Sciences). Plasmids were digested with restriction enzyme (Bgl II) to check whether they contained the desired insert or not.
Three clones from each isolates were sequenced using DNA sequencing kit (BDT version 3.1) with semi-automatic DNA sequencer (ABI Prism 310, Applied Biosystems, Perkin Elmer) using M13 universal primers at Eurofins Genomics India Pvt.
Ltd., Bangalore, India. The sequence similarity of the three clones of each isolate was 99.50%. Two identical clones sequence were chosen for particular isolate representation. The sequences were cleaned of any vector contamination using a vector screen program from National Center for Biotechnology Information, (NCBI, Bethesda, Maryland, USA). Further, the obtained final sequences have deposited in NCBI GeneBank and the accession number details given in Table 3 .
IGS sequence region analysis
Microsporidia IGS sequence homology was carried out using The test microsporidian isolates in the present study is shown in bold. Molecular characterisation of microsporidia. 
Molecular characterization
PCR amplification, cloning and sequencing of IGS fragment
The primers set used in PCR were successfully amplified the targeted IGS region for all test microsporidian isolates and a reference strain (Fig. 3) . The PCR amplified fragment consisted of a partial region of SSU r RNA gene followed by complete sequence of IGS and complete 5S r RNA gene, and the expected fragment size was approx 510 bp for almost all the test microsporidian isolates.
Full-length sequences of the cloned gene ranging from 490 to 518 bps were obtained and the sequences were successfully submitted to the NCBI-Gen Bank. The individual accession details for the submitted IGS sequences from KP153535-KP153544 are given in Table-3 
Length and sequence variation in IGS region
The downloaded similar homology IGS region sequences of 21 different microsporidians species from NCBI were found 484 to used (Version 6.0) (Tamura et al. 2013) . The cloned and sequenced IGS region of test isolates and a Nosema reference strain NIK1s_mys were checked for sequence similarity among them by the Sequence Identity Matrix programmes in BioEdit software (Hall 1999) (Table 4) 
Results
Morphological characterization
The shape of the test isolates were observed oval to elongated oval, while the reference strain (NIK-1s_mys) was oval. The test spores size range from 3.80 to 4.90 <mu>m in length and 2.60 to 3.05 <mu>m in width, and the reference strain (NIK-1s_mys) is 3.80<mu>m in length and 2.60<mu>m in width. Details of each microsporidian isolates, their shape and size are given in Table 1 . (Fig. 4) . Two test isolates [MIA-9mMd and MIA6eTr] were sub grouped with two Chinese references Nosema species [N. philosamia (FJ767862) and N. antheraeae (DQ073396)] (Fig. 4) .
Further analysis of dendrogram shows genuine similarity between
two test isolates [MIA-1eBr and MIA-2eBr] those were isolated from S. c. ricini and same geographical location. In addition, Vairimorpha species separated alone in the same clade with all reference Nosema species as well as test isolates while, Glugoides intestinalis used as an out-group separated out of major clade in the constructed tree (Fig. 4) .
Discussion
Ten microsporidians isolated from S. c. ricini and A. assamensis were relatively characterised by using IGS region sequence and phylogenetic analysis. NIK-1s_mys a Nosema Bombycis standard strain from India, used in this study was previously characterized using SSU r-RNA gene analysis (Nath et al. 2012) , that showed 99.90% of sequence homology with N. bombycis (GenBank accession number-D85503) (isolated from host B. mori), maintained at the Sericultural Experimentation Station, Tokyo, Japan.
Morphological studies for the test isolates showing variation in spore width and length. However, the morphological characteristics not only be considered as a true apparent for identity of microsporidian isolates, as spore size for a given species may vary with respect to the host (Brooks et al. 1972) . So many researchers have been described sequences and arrangement of complete r-RNA subunits genes of Nosema species, (Huang at el. 2004 , Tsai et al. 2005 , Wang et al. 2006b , Ku at el. 2007 . They suggest arrangement of a general Nosema species is reverse than other microsporidian species and fungi have (Fig. 2) . A report suggests that reverse organization of r-RNA genes might be an important character of Nosema species (Tsai et al. 2005) . Moreover, Glugoides intestinalis a distantly related to the genus Nosema has similar reverse arrangement of r-RNA gene cluster (Refardt et al. 2007) and Nosema ceranae (Huang et al. 514bp in lengths (Table 3) Glugoides intestinalis (Table 3) .
Phylogenetic analysis based on IGS region
The constructed dendrogram based on IGS sequence region Fig. 4 . Phylogenetic tree based on IGS region sequences. Thirtytwo microsporidians IGS region sequences were analyszed based on maximum likelihood approach using MEGA 6 (Tamura 2013) , run with 500 bootstrap replication. Number of each node indicates bootstrap value.
• spot indicate test microsporidian isolates from S. c. ricini; ■ spot indicate test microsporidian isolates from A. assameensis; ◆ spot indicates N. bombycis reference strain from India.
Int. J. Indust. Entomol. Vol. 33, No. (2), pp. 121-131 (2016) of the IGS region would be provide additional molecular evidence for the classification and evolutionary study of microsporidia. The generated tree from the IGS region of the test microsporidia isolates indicates that these isolates formed closed as well as complex phylogenetic relationship with each other due to concerted evolution.
Our results can speculate about the differentiation of the isolate from the Assam state in India. There seems to be an intermixing among the each other isolates over vast geographic regions. Whether there is movement of isolates due to patterns of insect migration, infection from alternate hosts, weather patterns or geographic isolation due to mountains, rivers or roads, remains to be determined. As above said, it is quite possible that the Assam isolates represents may be a separate group (species) and that the data presented here gives strong evidence of genetic recombination in N. antheraeae or N. philosamia and a molecular method for defining species in closely related Nosema species. Further, the IGS region variability among isolates would be a rich source of information and could serve to differentiate these isolates in order to give us insight into the origins and spread of this economically important disease of the vanya silkworms in India.
In conclusion, based on morphological and molecular characteristics of the ten microsporidian isolates from S. c. ricini and (Fig. 1) . IGS region shows differences among intraspecific genome pattern, it may be variation in the IGS sequences or variation in the length of the PCR product (Buchko et al. 1990 ). An old report suggests analysis of IGS sequence is highly applicable for phylogenetic differentiation of closely related species and a potential epidemiological tool (Appel et al. 1995) .
In 2002, molecular variations established among Trichosporon isolates from close geographical locations based on restriction patterns of IGS (Sugita et al. 2002) . Three different microsporidia species showed 100% identity of SSU r-RNA gene sequences while their ITS, IGS and 5S sequences were varied ).
Molecular phylogenetic analysis based on IGS region might have a better tool to investigate intraspecific divergence and would be provide significance molecular evidence for the classification and evolutionary studies of microsporidia (Dong at el. 2010 , Sagastume et al. 2010 , Liu et al. 2013 . Recently a report have came on differentiating of N. ceranae strains from different geographic origin in Europe based on sequence analysis of highly variable regions of IGS sequence and a part of r-RNA that corresponded to IGS region and their virulence (Dussaubat at el. 2012) . These reports supporting that IGS tools now been established for molecular characterisitic of microsporidia isolates. Based on these reports, we target IGS tools for plylogenetic analysis of test microsporidian isolates. In this study, we analyze the complete IGS sequences along with partial SSU r-RNA and 5S r RNA sequences to derive a phylogenetic inference for six test microsporidians from S. c. ricini and four from A. assamensis.
The lengths and A+T content of the IGS fragment for test isolates were found to be similar range of 21 characterised reference Nosema species. The IGS sequences of test microsporidian isolates favour they may be belong to the genus Nosema.
In order to classify the test microsporidian isolates based on dendregram that 10 test microsporidian isolates have very close genetic relationships with three Nosema species i.e., Nosema philosamia, and Nosema antheraeae from china and Nosema disstriae from Canada. Since, the test isolates were extracted from S. c. ricini and A. assamnesis the genetic similarity of test isolates with Nosema philosamia, and Nosema antheraeae support host specification of microsporidia. Sequence and phylogenetic analysis
